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Hello everyone! Welcome back after a
short summer straight into autumn. We
hope you and your family and friends are
all well.
This edition of the newsletter sees some
celebrations from last season, amongst our
members, our Mavericks players and fun
and games with some updates about our
new home: Kings House Gardens.
If you ever have any ideas or anything you
would like us to include in the newsletter,
please do let us know!
We hope you all enjoy the coming winter
season both at UEA, West Suffolk,
Rickinghall, Cambridge and those in the
East Region Youth League. Work hard, play
hard!

Leagues
CUP 1
Spitﬁres
Grifﬁns
Puma

CUP 2
Hercules
Typhoons
Hurricanes

Spitfires

8th

Puma

5th

Griffins

The Summer League
Results
JUNIORS
Dakota
Lightning
Tornadoes

Dakota

2nd

Lightning

5th

Tornadoes

1st

Here are the ﬁnal results of each
team from the Summer League.
Well done to everyone that took
part this year, it was so amazing
to see you all out on court!

1st

Hercules

7th

Typhoons

9th

Hurricanes

3rd

The Team C Cup Results
After 6 weeks of high competition between teams, we
can reveal the winners of the Team C Cup
competition. Congratulations to Team 1, who
managed to win by 4 points!

Following on from the
league, was the Team
C Cup tournament.
Here, team 4 took us
all by surprise, and
won! They really did
save all of their
power until the end.
Well done team 4!

End of season awards
Summer league

Congratulations to the winners of each team
this season, everyone has all worked
tremendously hard, but a special well done to
those who have been nominated for the
Captain’s player and Player’s player awards.
Grifﬁns
Captain’s player

Melita Gosling

Player’s player

Isobel Skeels

Spitﬁres

Puma
Captain’s player

Keira Smith

Player’s player

Erin Taylor

Hurricanes
Captain’s player

Cleo Paine

Player’s player

May Seldis

Captain’s player

Jess Pope

Typhoons

Player’s player

Nicola Clark

Captain’s player

Brannan Donnachie

Player’s player

Elena Armes

Tornadoes
Captain’s player

Evie Beale

Hercules

Player’s player

Ailish Jenner

Captain’s player

Amy Stanton

Player’s player

Ashlea Pegg

Lightning
Captain’s player

Lexie Devlin

Player’s player

Sara Khan

Dakota
Captain’s player

Khyra Veasey

Player’s player

Cici Brown

Cambridge league
Team 1 (seniors)

Team 2 (U16)

Captain’s player

Bel Skeels

Captain’s player

May Seldis

Player’s player

Emma AV

Player’s player

Katie Rogers

Celebrations

Saracens Mavericks

Congratulations to Katie Rogers for being
selected into the Under 15 development squad
with Mavericks, and to May Seldis for being
selected into the Under 15 school games long
squad.

Well done to
Melita Gosling
who represented
Mavericks U17’s
in two matches
towards the end
of the season.
Congratulations to Katie Fuller for receiving the
Coaches player award with Norwich Futures and to
Katie Rogers for receiving the Trainer of the season
award.

Following on from a
successful season with the
U17’s Melita was nominated
to attend an England U19
positional day. We hope you
enjoyed the experience!

Kings house gardens

The
transformation

A huge thank you to everyone who has contributed to
our amazing new pavilion. Throughout this time, we
have seen so many incredible changes to our kitchen,
bathrooms, locker rooms and social space. We look
forwards to seeing the ﬁnal changes over the next few
months.
We encourage you to all take a look at the amazing
facilities that Thetford Netball Club now hold! Take a
look at the following photos if you haven’t been able to
have a look in person…

The Courts

Our court has now been resurfaced and we have managed to include some extra circles
for training! It looks amazing!

Awards

Tnc’s Agm
On the 23rd of September Thetford Netball
Club ﬁnally held our AGM, and after a few
years without being able to hold an in person
meeting it was more than welcomed for all
our club members to be together celebrating
everyone’s achievements.

A big thank you to the whole of the
committee for putting everything in
place to allow our club to be so
successful, to all our club coaches
and to Kate and Tina for leading the
meeting!

During the AGM there were lot of awards given out celebrating an amazing
season! Congratulations to all the award winners…
Golding Award for most improved Senior: Elena Armes
Poole Awards for most improved Juniors…
U11- Abigail Tyler
U12- Bailey Rae Townsend
U14- Evie Beale
U16- Josie Paine
Bedfordshire Most Improved: Fearn Bourne
Coaches Player…
U11- Ellie Buckley
U12- Heidi Marney
U14- Abby Clements
U16- Katie Rogers
Dawn Blake Award for the player of the season Junior: Melita Gosling
Senior Player of the Year: Emma Allison-Vije
Volunteer of the season: Michael Gosling
Club Member of the Year: Zara Veasey
West Suffolk Awards…
Cup 1 Winners- Grifﬁn
U14 Winners- Tornadoes
U14 Player of the Season- Abby Clements
Cup 1 Player of the Season- Zara Veasey

ACTIVITIES

Wordsearch

Answers can be found
on the back page!

How
many of
this
emoji can
you see
in the
image?
🏐

Answers
can be
found on
the back
page!

ACTIVITIES
Can you spot the 5 differences
between these pictures...

Spot the
Difference
Answers can be found
on the back page!

ACTIVITIES

Crossword
Answers can be found
on the back page!

Extra information

Vacancies

Chairperson - Kate Clements
Deputy Chairperson - Nicki Peace
General Secretary - vacant (Julie Amys will continue for now)
Membership Secretary - Julie Amys
Treasurer - Louise Devlin
Head Coach - Sue Collins
Caps Ofﬁcer - Nic Clark
Lead Safeguarding Ofﬁcer - Tina Taylor
Lead Covid Ofﬁcer - Kate Clements
Ofﬁciating Secretary - Ali Beale
Junior Match/Fixture Secretary - Gill Alexander
Fundraising and Social Coordinator - Zara Veasey
Press Ofﬁcer - Zara Veasey
Website Ofﬁcer - Deanna Stokoe
Kings House Gardens Representative - Vacant

Please see the list for
this year’s committee
members. If anyone
would like any of the
vacant positions
please contact us!

Training Rota

Team C Cup
teams 2021/22

Extra information

Useful websites
Fancy some new trainers or kit?
Take a look at these websites
and start adding to your
Christmas lists!

https://www.netballuk.co.uk/

https://www.l
ovellnetball.c
o.uk/

https://www.allroundernetball.com/

https://store.eng
landnetball.co.u
k/

TNC KIT
For any individuals requesting TNC
kit, please bear with the club
whilst this is being sorted out!

https://www.gilb
ert-netball.com/
collections/all-cl
othing

Interested in
becoming an
umpire or
coach?
Coaching:
Speak to Sue, Gill,
Zara or Kim about
these opportunities!

Umpiring:
There are so many opportunities to book onto an online INTO
umpiring course for those of you who who want to give it a go
and help the club out! Remember, without umpires your games
cannot happen! Follow this link to have a look and book yourself
onto a coursehttps://www.englandnetball.co.uk/course/into-ofﬁciating-course/
For those of you who are already qualiﬁed INTO umpires, why
not go further and apply for your C Award? Follow this link for
more informationhttps://www.englandnetball.co.uk/course/c-award-umpire-cours
e/

Website
https://www.thetfordnetball.co.uk
Easy fundraising
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thetfordnc
Our Breckland Lottery
https://www.ourbrecklandlottery.co.uk/support/thetford-netball-club
Team C express logistics Ltd
https://www.teamc.co.uk/
Any questions please email thetfordnetball@gmail.com

ANswers
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